
Practice 
1 Choose the correct words in italics. In three places, both answers are possible. 

o 
1 'Would you like a cup of tea?' 'No, thanks. I've just a olle ol/es. 
2 'How did you do in the exa m?' 'Which one l ones? I took six exams.' 
3 if you miss the mo rning ferry, you can travel o n a later I n latcr onc. 
4 These grapes are really sweet. Do you want to try onc / it? 
5 These paintings are for exhibition only, but a ll the others I other ones are for sale. 
6 Wou ld you prefer black pepper or white I white olle on your meal? 
7 J've packed two bags. Can you take rl'is / this onc and "11 take the otller / the other olle? 
8 If you organise the team games at the child ren's party, ['ll do all tlTe others / the atilers one~·. 

2 Find six more places where you can use one or ones instead of a noun. GRAMMAR IN USE 

Write the correct word. CIEIlI liste n and check. 

S~IOI'I'ER I'd like an apple pie, please. 
,"'-

ASSISTANT Certainly, would you like a small l..J*e or a large pi e? 

SHOI'I'ER Oh, just a small pie, I think. 

ASSISfANT These pies are fresh from the oven; they're sti ll warm. 

SHOPPER Mmm, they smell good. [ think I' ll have a cherry pie 

too, please. Can I have that pie? ~-"--"--!:' 

ASSISTANT Of course. Anyth ing else·! 

SHOPPER Yes, I'd like some bread. 

ASS ISTANT Brown bread or white? 

SHOPP ER Do you have bread rolls? 

ASSISTANT Yes, we have brown and white rolls. 

SHOPPER I' ll have two brown ro lls, please. 

ASSISTAt-.7 Here you are. That's £4.40. 

3 Complete a sentence for each situation. 

o You' re planning a holiday with fr iends. They ask you whether you prefer quiet or lively 
hOlidays. 

You say: I prefer .~~.i# .. ~.~ ........... . 
You' re trying on a jumper. It's too b ig. YOLl call the assistant and say: Can I try 

... ? 

2 A fri end offers you a choice of egg sandwiches or cheese sandwiches. You say: 

I' ll have _ ....... ... .. ......... . 

3 Vou have looked at two hotels on a website. Your friend prefers the first hotel but you 

do n't . You say: I prefer . ..... .. ........ .... .... ..... . 

4 The hotel receptionist asks if you 'd like a room with a bath or with a shower. You say: 

I'd like 

5 There are two films on at your loca l cinema. One of them is very violent and you don 't 

want to watch it. You say to your fri end: Let's watch ... 

6 You' re looking at m obile phones. The shop assistan t asks whether you want a phone with 

Internet access or not. You say: I'd like .... ........... ............... . . 
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